
rnber 17, 201

FILING ID: 6F5CB2BD84DBE
CASE NUN{BER: 201 5CV3 1462

COURTUSE ONLY A

DISTzuCT COURT, COLINTY OF BOULDER,

STATE OF COLORADO

Address: 1777 6e Street
Boulder" CO 80302

Plaintiff: JLJDY LEONARD, and Thomas Leonard III,

and Lisa lamb, children of Thomas Leonard, deceased

Defendant JOSEPH E' CASSARA, M.D' And

COLORADO PERMANENTE GROUP, P'C' and

KAISER FOI.INDATION HEALTH PLAN OF

COLORADO

Attorney: John Astuno, Jr.

1290 BroadwaY #600
Denver, CO 80203

Phone: 303-861-7636
FAX: 303-861-4190
Atty Reg: 7545
i ohnastuno@.earthlink.net

COMPLAINT AND JURY DEMAND

COMES NOW, the plaintiffs, through undersigned counsel, and complain against the

Defendant as follows:

A. PARTIES

i. At all times pertinent Judy Leonard, was the wife of Thomas Leonard'

2. Her husband, Thomas Leonard, was bom on Novembet 20, 1940 and died on

November 14,2014.

3. piaintiff Judy Leonard brings this claim as the widow of her husband, Thomas

Leonard,IL

4. plaintiff Thomas Leonard III was and is the natual childofthe PlaintiffandThomas

Leonard, II. At all times pertinent his address was 10170 Brentwood Circle, Highlands Ranch,
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Colorado 80126.

5. At all times pertinent Lisa Lamb was and is the daughter of PlaintiffJudv Leonard

and her father, Thomas konard II. Her address is 19584E. Ithica Place, Aurora, CO 80013' She

and her brother join their mother as Plaintiffs herein'

6. At all times pertinent Judy Leonard resided at 15343 Heritage circle iu the city of

Thomto4 County of Adams, Stae of Colorado.

7'AtalltimespertinentJosephE.Cassara,M.D.hereinafterreferredtoasDefendant
cassara, was and is a physician specializiag in the field gastoenterology. At all timel neltjeut
Defendant, s principaf pke of nT edical practioe was Iocated at 280 Exempla Circle, in the City of

Lafayette, County-of boul<ter, State oi Coiorado. At all times Pertinent Defendants Colorado

Permanent Medisal Group, LLC and Kaiser Foundation Health Plan employed Defendant Cassara'

B. JI]RISDICTION

8. The acts and actions complained ofherein occurred at the Rock creek Kaiser facility

located at 280 Exempla chcle, in ttre city of Lafayette, county of Boulder, state of colorado.

Further, Defen&nt Cassara has his principal place ofpractice at this facility'

g.onoraboutDe,oemberl8,20l4,ThomasLeonard,otherwisehealthy,hadprocedures
performed under the directior! control, and auspices of Defendant Cassara'

10. Mr. l,eonard underwent two ralher routine diagrostic tests, an

esophagogasroduodenoscopy (EGD) aod a colonscopy. These procedures were performed in the

"*fy "i"ioo" 
nours ofDecember I ti, ZO t : Uy O.f*aant Cassara or under his direction and control'

t1'Followingtheseproceduresthedecedent,ThomasLeonardll,uponretuminghome
became increasingly ill. ihe Plaintiff, Judy Leonard, called the offices ofDefendant was told to take

her husband to the Good Samaritan Medical Center located at 200 Exanpla Circle, in l,afayette,

Colorado.

12- Thomas Leonard presented to that facility during the early moming hours of

December 19,2011.

13. At that time he presented with complaints of lower bowel pain, nauseq and vomiting'

14. Accordingto the emergency room note, his abdomenwas very tender and rigid in the

riglrt upper quadrant. A cT scan performed ofthe abdomen and pelvis revealed a perforation with

retro peritoneal fluid and reEoperitoneal fluid and air.
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15. on Decemb er lg,2o13,Mr. Leonard underwent an exploratory laparotomy and a

right colorectomy and repair of a duodenal perforation'

16. Following this complicated surgical procedrre performed on Deeember 1 9, 20 I 3 , Mr'

Leonard embarked upon a brutally protracted meficA odyssey that did not end until he passed away

on Novemb er 14, Zlli,almost ti konths subsequent to the original procedures perforrned by the

Defendant.

17 . During the interim Mr. Leonard had to undergo multiple surgeries pertaining to colon

resections, laparotoniies, repairs of duodenal leaks, colon resection procedures,multiple surgi4

revisions and procedures. During this period of time he was in an out of the ICU, hospitals, rehab

centers and sadly, never returned-ho*r follo*iog his presentation to Good Samaritan Hospital on

the 190 0f December, 2013, the day after the procedures performed by the Defendant'

18. The Plainti{L Judy Leonard, married her husband Thomas on July 7,1961'

19. Thomas and Judy had two children. Thomas Leonard, trI, born on March 6' 1966

And Lisa Lamb, a daughter, bom on February 1, 1963. They are also Piaintiffs herein'

20. After enduring multiple surgical procedures, multiple hospitalizations, multiple

studies, placement of stentsl p.or.i*" ui.t pio".dure, finally, after months,and months of

hospitaffiations and medical interventions lrrlr. Leonard developed additional complications such as

acute pneumoni4 acute renal failure, malnutrition, and respiratory failure. tT4'r, on Novernber

14,Z1L4,Mr. Leonard died. According to the Forensic Pathologist at the offrce of the Boulder

County Coroner, the cause of Jeath was listed as follows: Cornplications of

.roph"gog*roduodenoscopy and colonoscopy, the very two procedt[es performed bythe Defendant

Ca.ssara on December 18, 2073.

Zl . As a result of the death of Thomas Lronard, II, the Plaintiffs have suflered emotional

and economi, .o*rq*o"es irrrtuaing but not limited to expenses, pain, suffering gnef, and

sadness as a result of the loss of their spouse and father'

D. CLAIM OF NEGLIGENCE
(Dr. Cassara)

22. At all times pertinent, Defendant Cassara had a duty to perform diagnostic

gastroenterolory procedures in a reasonable and carefirl fashion.

23. on December 18, z)lS,Defendant cassara performed t*'o procedures upon the

decedent, an upper and endoscopy and a colonoscopy'
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24.Itwouldappearfronlthesubsequentmedicalrecordsthatduringeachprocedurea
poforoti-oo *u, "o**to"d, 

,i.-i',J*r- was perforated by virtue of the upper endoscopy

irocJur" *A tfre cecum (bowel) was paforated by the colonoscopy'

25. The Defendant cassara was negligent in one or mote ofthe following respects:

a. ln performing these procedures in an overly aggressive fashion;

b. In failing to perform these procedwes in a careful and prudent fashion;

c. [r failing to observe and pay heed to imporant anatomical structures and

Iandmarks;

d. In prematurely discharging the patielt following these procedures on

o.remu.rl ai wittroui tating * aa"quut" assessment of the patient

following the Procedures;

e. ln failing to respond immediately to the calls from the patient's wife' upon

going hJme ftom the procedures that the patient was doing poorly;

f'Incausinghorrificdamagetovitalstructuressuchastheduodenum'cgcum'

"ro 
otrr"i i*po.ant anltomical structru€s of the patieat due to these

perforations caused by his technique;

g. In being oiherwise negligent and careless in the performiag of these

Procedures.

26.Thatasaproximateresultofthenegligentactsa:rdactionsofDefendantCassar4the
oatient developed enormous *^p1i*tior,r whici iquired almost a firll eleven (11) months of

ffi;i;;rr-;i;;;ilft;*rlsurgeries,painfirlandhorrificprocedures,wasrequired
io ,rff", *or.o*iy, -a "fti.atay 

became so-deconditioned and ill that he was unable to survive.

27 . As stated in the coroner's report the cause ofdeath was due to the two (2) procedures

performed by Defendant Cassara.

2S.Asadirectandproximateresultofthenegligent*t*qactiorrsofDefendant'
Thomas trnnard, II passed away and the Plaintiffs and each of them have been damaged'

D, CLAIM OF NEGLIGENCE/RESPONDEAT SUPERIOR AS TO
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DEFENDAI.ITSCoLoRADoPERMANENTEMEDICALGROUPLLCAND
KAISERFOI.INDER}IEALTHPLANoFCoLoRADo

29.ThenegiigentandactsandomissionsofDefendantCassarasdescribedabove
occurred while he was an employee or agent of th.tt defendants and were within the course and

scope of his emPloYment.

WHEREFORE,Plaintiffs,andeachofthem,prayforjudgmentagainsttheDefendants'and
each of them, in a sum reasonable, costs of this action, interest at the legal rate, expert witness fees

and for such other and further relief as this Honorable Court deems just and proper in the premises'

PLAINTIFFS REQUEST THAT THIS MATTER BE HEARD BY A JURY OF SIX (6) PERSONS

Address of Plaintiffs:
15343 Heritage Circle
Thornton, CO 80602
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